Analysis of the kinetics of prothrombin activation and evidence that two equilibrating forms of prothrombinase are involved in the process.
Prothrombinase cleaves prothrombin at Arg(271) and Arg(320) to produce thrombin. The kinetics of cleavage of five recombinant prothrombins were measured: wild-type prothrombin (WT-II), R155A/R284A/R271A prothrombin (rMZ-II), R155A/R284A/R320A prothrombin (rP2-II), S525C prothrombin labeled with fluorescein (WT-II-F*), and R155A/R284A/R271A/S525C prothrombin labeled with fluorescein (rMZ-II-F*). rMZ-II and rP2-II are cleaved only at Arg(320) and Arg(271), respectively, to yield the intermediates meizothrombin and prethrombin-2, respectively. WT-II-F* and rMZ-II-F* were labeled at Cys(525) with fluorescein; cleavage was monitored by enhanced fluorescence. Activation kinetics of WT-II, rMZ-II, and rP2-II indicated that the catalytic efficiency of cleavage at Arg(320) was increased by 30,000-fold by the cofactor factor Va, as was the conversion of prothrombin to thrombin. However, factor Va increased cleavage at Arg(271) only by 34-fold. Although WT-II competitively inhibited cleavage of WT-II-F*, rMZ-II or rP2-II did not inhibit completely even at saturating concentrations. However, rMZ-II and rP2-II together inhibited WT-II-F* cleavage competitively. Both WT-II and rMZ-II competitively inhibited rMZ-II-F* cleavage, whereas rP2-II did not. A model of prothrombin activation that includes two equilibrating forms of prothrombinase, each recognizing one of the cleavage sites, is quantitatively consistent with all of the experimental observations. Therefore, we conclude that the kinetics of prothrombin activation can be described by a "ping-pong"-like mechanism.